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The Ladies
of Greenville are cor
dially invited to in 
spect our beautiful 
line of —  - — -

A iMamo Uivcr at Southport.

Hamburg, Swips and
Hamburg, Swiss and

Nansook
;Nansook

Wilmington, N. C„ March 7.—.A 
special to the Star from Southport says 
that J . W Bonner, ot the divers em
ployed on the Maine in Havana har
bor, arrived there today on the tug J . 
I>. JonBS, fiiira Key Westí Bonner 
says h#w ent to Havana on the steam
er Right Arm, cn February 23d, and 
wu;> emjployed at work on ^the Maine

STATE NEWS

EDGING
iust received. Als(^a 
lovely line of

Torchon, Torchon, 

aiid other Laces.

"Wehave just received 
a complete line of

Jewelry, Jewelry, 

Jewelry, Jewelry,

consisting in part of 
Ladies Shirt Waist 
Sets; Gent’s Cuff and 
Stud Buttons in all 
the latest styles.

Winter-Goods-Winter 

Winter-GooGs-Wirte

Ricks & Taft
Gen Lee In Great Danger.

He states that the 31aiie was un- 
doubtedh blown up through outiide 
agency, telling how the forward six 
inch turret was thrown from the port 
side backward, a distance of 70 feet, on 
to the starboard superstructure, aad 

le ship’s bottom on the starboard side, 
^ ith  gréen pamt pn it, was thrown up 
and projects four feet out of the water.

He went on to say that tha bow is 
le^h ed  from the main part of the 

ship by a breadth of w’aier ot 70 feet, 
which, by his soundings, proved to he 
30 feet in depth. He gives a graphic 
account ot the awful picture the Maine 
)re8ent''d with the terrible havoc 
wrought by the explosion, and the 
leart-reading sight of the mangled

Next Monday a superintendent for 
the Odd Fellows’ orphan home at 
Goldsboro will be elected. The institu
tion has been wit \outa superintendent 
| 0r some time;

Geo. W. VanderbiTf proposes fcTcTóñ- 
tinue the development of the^ model 
village of Biltmore by the erection of a 
school for white pulpils, the building of

tablishment of an electric light plant.

Two dynamite cartridges were found 
on the trestle on the Mocksville Rail
road by a white man halt an hour be
fore the passenger train arrived Mon
day morning. The train w’as stopped 
and the cartridges given to the conduc
tor, who took them to Winston* 
The train crew and passengers were 
badly frightened when advised of what 
had been found. They believe that 
the train would have been knocked in
to the river if the dynamite had been 
struck by the engine.

are 
Making it

You can’t feel poor * 

when you see our goods 
and prices. What, tho’ * 
your dollars may be

fewer,
we will 

make them 
go mush farther.

bodies floating in the debris.

JUST FOR FUN.

The observer of men and things doe s 
net necessarily observe Lent,

Values were never so marvelously low as now.

Men and Boys Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, Gents Furnish 
ings, etc. The complete- 

' ness ot our stock guaran
tees everybody satisiacrion

The information is that the farmers 
in the State east of Raleigh have pur., 
chased more heavily of fertilizers this 
spring than for several years, owing to 
he spread ot tobacco culture in that 

section, while from Rileigh to the 
mountains the purchases have " been 
ess. . 11 is better for the farmers of 

the cotton belt of the State to diversify 
their crops, but The Post would re
mind them that tobacco, unless it is cf 

ood quality, is less profitable than 
cotton, even at 5 cents per pound, or, 
corn at 50 cents a bushel, and more 
exhaustive to the soil. Tobacco ot 
good quality, well cured and handled.

I t  seems strange that a young girí 
cannot get'into society until she “ comes 
out.”

I t was probably a deaf man who 
wrote “‘Man wants but little hear be
low.”

“ Although sometimes I  am a poke,” 
remarked the index finger, “still. Pm 
always on hana.” ___

“I realize,” said the stamp on 
love, letter, “ that Pm not sucxiug 
actiy to facts.”

I he 
ex-

willcommand a good price, but sorry 
toba ¿CO is more than a delusion and a
snare. But, our farmers are on the 
right tracK in diversifying their crops 
— Raleigh Post.

Havana, March 7, (via Key West 
Fla.) March 7— The newspapers her 
received dispatches from New Yor' 
today describing a critical situation in 
(he United States, but Blanco, fearing 
an outbreak, suppressed the telegrams 
Editors allowed the news to get 
their friends, and among the politicians 
a n d  a blaze of indignation against the 
United States resulted, parricuiarly 
when it became known that the United 
States had refused to recad Gen. Lee.

Only the efforts ot Gen. Blanco pre- 
Vf n t“d a hostile demonstration ag&inst

Americans.
If the news of McKinley’s firm a t

titude should spread abroad among the 
c r o w d s  which are now parading the 
«treets, full of enthusiasm over the ar
rival of 1,500 ¡Spanish soldiers and the 
presence in the harbor ot Spanish wai- 
ihiofl^ serious i rouble may occur at any 

moment.
T he p a iiian  is kept in their bai- 

ratks ready lor any emergency.
Gen. Lee Is in great danger, and it 

may be said that r.o man ever con
ducted himselt with more sertne cour
age than he is doing under the trying 
circumstances in which he is placed.

General Blanco has privately asked 
the editors not to excite the passions ot

the people.
La Lucha, however, demands war

Blan'-o sent a long despatch to Spam, 
describing the gravity of the situation 
and saying that the continued presence 
of Consul Central Lee in feiavana is a 
lource of trouble, and adds to the grave 
re8pon8Íbiliti**s of the Captian Geoe« al. 
^ t íy  Cable to The Raleigh Post.

A Mule W ith  Sense.

The driver ot that little mule at the 
Benbow, who has been pulling the bag
gage wagon tor the hotel for years, says 
he has “jist a whole lot ot sense.” He 
declsres that should he happen to be up 
street and hear the train whistle he 
will make for the depot in a hurry, and 
that he can distinguish a freight fa in  
whistle from a passenger train. One 
thing is sure, he can hack his wagon up 
to the platform better thau one half the 
boys who drive him. — Greensboro Re-

“ Snappy is the most even-tempered 
man I  eyef saw.” “ What? I  never 
saw him pleasant in my life.” “ T hat’s 
what I  mean. He’s always kicking 
about something.”

Come and see this choice 
selecsion of honest qualities, 
and learn whr sensible, econ
omical people prefer to spend 
their money with us. Our

fine 
qualities 

will clear your 
last doubt away 
Come and see.

N̂K WILSON
THE KING CLOTHIER.

STEPPINQ-STQNES
Lady—“It you saw th«t wood 1*11 

give yoa a good meal” Tramp— 
“Thank you, lady, ’ Lady (who bas 
given him the meal in advance)— 
' ‘Here, wnere are you going? ’ Tramp 
—“ Why? Yen told me if I saw the 
wood you’d give me a -leal. I saw it 
soon’s I come in the gate.’*

cord.

He—“ I wish I were a war rum or; 
I’d get rich.” She— “ What nonsence!” 
i e —“ Not at all. War rumors gain 

currency without any trouble.”

Chick Coming.
MexicSn Chick spent today here ar

ranging for the coming of his company 
next week. Their dates will be 16th 
and 17tb.

All those schemes for taxing 
Dachelors with a view of driving 
them into matrimony are wrong. 
More men get m inied now than 
wives can comfortably support.

A river running between two banks— 
Spring the River, Winter and Summer 
the Shores.

1. Spring Dress Goods.
2. Spring Wash Goods.
3. Spring Foot Wear.
4. Spring Overwear.
5. and so on right across.

The innumerable little things of toilet need, 
carried and sold by us for your economyj and 
pleasure.

LANG’S CASH HOUSE.

A complete line of —

m i - i i n Di; Ctá, M u , Shots,
- ^ i ^ t o  selees from, such

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware and 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware and

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

We can save you money on all goods pui-
chashed from us.

IST
A T - — 1 ^

I am oflering my entire stock of

At New York Cost
For Next 30 Dayy

ALFRED FORBES;

Having purchased a stock of goods in Wash
ington, N. C., and decided to move there, 1 
will discontinue my business here. Remem
ber the stock musí be sold out within 30 days 
Come early and get the benefit ot the im
mense bargains I am now offering:

H TD A I D  X T  Greenville,
. X 3 . U J - i A J K i V ,  North car
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DAILY REFLECTOR.
D jr. WHICHABD. Editor.

ÊRY AFTERMODM (EXCEPT SUNDAY)

Enteied as Second-Class Mail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year.' ̂ One month.One week.Delivered in towm by earners witn-
out extra cost. , aAnvertisinj? rates are liberal and can be had on ^plication to tlie editor or at 
the office. /

V^e desire a live corre.spondent at every x>ostofflte in the county, who will send in "brief items of news as it occup in  fiach neighborhoodji**̂  Write ^plainly 
^ S y  bn otrsms- m f m m

WKBNEsrAr, Ma s c h O, 1898.

Matters are taking on a more war 
like attitude around Washington, A 
bill was introduced in Congrers Mon
day providing for an appropriation of 
$50,000)000 ior purposes of defense 
and procuring additional war vessris. 
Anotlur vcsseT7tEerMontgomery, «has 
been ordered to Harana.

An exchange says the doctors in 
Sweden never senci bills to tbeir pa
tients, the amount of remuneraiicn 
being left entirely to the generosity of 
the latter. If the aoctors of this 
country were go to this plan an en
largement of our poor houses would be 
necessary. As a rule doctors, like 
some oiher professional men, have a 
hard enough time to get pay for ser- 
•vices rendered 'even after presenting 
bills for the same. Too many people 
seem to have the idee that doctors and 
newspaper men never need any money 
for what they do.

A T h rea ten in g  Gctlook,

he indications of a 
clash between the United 
States and Spain ares tronger 
now than they have been 
at any time since the war-cloud 
first appeared Since tiie outbreak 
of the preseut revolution in Cuba 
the world, Spain aiong with the 
balance of it, has seen that the 
sympathies of fthe United States 
were with the insurgents and this 
knowledge brought, naturally, an 
estrangement between this
country and Spain. This
estrans^ement grew into
hostility 'which has increased 
with ihe progress of the war, and 
recently one event has followed 
raoidly upon the heels of another 
each adding to the acuteness of 
the situation. A public address 
of Mr. Hannis Taylor, ia‘e United 
Btatjs minister to ^pain,in which 
he attacked that country, was fol
lowed by the messageofPresident 
McKinley, in which he expressed 
his abhorrence o! Hie barbarities 
of Weyler in Cuba, and the texts 
of his Hpeeeh and message had 
barely rcachi'd Spain before the 
D e Lome letter appeared* This 
ax-envov had híitdly departed our 
shores beforeHhe Maine was des
troyed in Havana harbor, and 
while the tension resulting from 
this incident is on there comes 
from the Spacieh gbvernment to 
the government at Washington 
lequast that Consul General Lee 
be recalled from Coba and that 
Amerieau supplies intended fur 
the famishing Cubans be sent in 
nercbant vessels instead of war
ships. To each of these requests 
the President of the UnUed States 
returns a negative answer, where
upon they are withdrawn. But the 
memory of them remains.

Thus the case stands at this 
moment. Spam’s ^withdrawal of 
her requests is an evidence of 
vacillation and weakness on the 
part of the ministry, and it may 
or may. not mean much. The 
state of public feéling in the two 
countries is very much the same. 
The Spaniards, ignorant and 
bigoted, think, notwithstanding 
that they cannot conquer Cuba 
that they can whip the United 
States, and they want war The 
peoole of the United States feel 
that this country could make an 
easy conquest of Spain, and as 
things are rather quiet at home 
the great majority of them are 
keen for a foreign war. The 
administratiG>n at Washington 
is for peace; the Spanish ministry 
may be also, as its final action in 
the Lee matter indicates; but 
no administration, in any country 
Is proof, against. public. opinlQU, 
and under some circumstances 
popular passion bursts all 
bounds.

Of one fact there remains no 
doubr, and that is that the armj 
and naval forces of the United 
gtates are being put oil a war 
footing with all the expedition 
possible anil at all the exnense 
necessary to be incurred. This 
may be in the nature of a safe 
precaution ag \inst a possible but 
remote emergency, or it may be 
in expectation of an early open
ing of hostilities. Upon this 
point we'exoress, no opinion, but 
nothing more significant has 
come to our knowledge than the 
information brought from Wasir 
ington Sunday night by a distin
guished cirizen of Charlotte that 
in all his conversation with 
peoi le at the capital he saw no 
ene who did not consider that 
war is inevitable 

The indicatioES at this time are 
most assuredly that way. As a 
contcmpcrary remarked recently 

two nations very frequently make 
all their preparations for war and 
get upon the very verge of hostili- 
tifcs without ever coming into 
actual collision, and it may turn 
out so in this case. It is to be 
devcutedly hoped it will; and yet 
the situation is threatening.— 
Charlotte Observer.

ESTABIJSHED 1875-
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—Dealer In

r i s k  S l i i B '

A Cl ank  in  the  Cliurcii

Farmers and ̂ Merchants buying t  ̂
year's supplies wlU find it to their in\e» est to get our prices before puichr ¿ *elsewhere. Our stock is complecc’ in al its branches. ,

Flour, Sugar, Coffe
Always at lowest market prices*

as we buy directTfrom manufa «tura a

A complete stock of

III?
(-1̂  •©--•s's q

r  ^iii
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« i r " ÜL IVlho want to supply your needs.
Here are some of our specialties 

Best ^

DIRECTORY.

Cheese, all kinds Crackeie, Candies and Fruits. Best selected Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried Fruits. Cigars and Cigarettes of best makes. Fresh Vegetables and Flower Seeds. Red Bliss Seed Potatoes. Car load of Corn in sacks. And when it comes to such staples as Meats, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the, _  , frr?ut row. Come to see us andTODECCO, S n u n ,  O lg a |*  te t our fine goods and low priues

BAFriSiv-scrvlces every Sunday,, moring and  ̂ venmg. 'Prayer -meetiHjg Tliursday evening. Rev.^ A. Setzer, Pasb)r. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. C. D. Rountree, Superintcndfcnt.!
—No r ^ l a r  se? dees.CATHOLIC

day, morning and evening, Lay» services second Sunday morning. Rev. A. Greaves, Bector. Sunday schoo  ̂ 9:30 A. M. W.yfe. Brown, Superintendant.
METffODIST—Services everv Sun

day, morning and evening. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Superin
tendent.

talk for themselves.
Agent for the Durham SteaiQ 

Laundry.
J. L. Starkey & Bro.,

The Leaaing Grocars.

always on hand and sold at pric^i t, suit the times. Our goods are all bouj;' and sold for CASH therefore, havin i rise to run we sell at a close margin.
s . M. SíVflULTÍ.

We have a large
STOCK OF

i l l

GOODS
iust arrived. Come iii 
see us.

A crauk of au nousual species 
attracted considerable attention 
at the i'llst Presbyterian church 
yesterday morning. At the time 
of assembling for aeryices he 
strayed into the church and took 
a back seat. The strained look 
on his face and his restless man
euvering during Jthe sermon 
proved to tho people in the back 
part ol the church that he was 
either crazy or had a burdon on 
his mind of which he wished to 
relievo himself. His conduct 
during the sermon, however, was 
not sufficient to disturb worship

It was at the close of the bene
diction when he undertoox to 
unbuix^eu his mind and make 
his wants known. He rose with 
the oongregatiou to reo ive the 
benediction and, as ihjjjeople  
started down tho male, raised his 
hand and waved it in the air, 
exclaiming: *‘Hold on; stop a 
minute, I luiVe a talk to make.'* 
Fvidently he did have somethiug 
to say, as he had his notes written 
off, which he held in one hand 
as he called for an audience.

He soon gained the attention of 
the officers of tho church, who 
tcok charge of him. They, con
sidering him an object of charity 
took up a small oollection and 
sent him on his way rejoicing. 
—Charlotte News.

m
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I wish to inform my many patrons and the Dublic that they can now   -ñnd me in the-------

PRESBYTERIAN—Services third
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev! J. B. Morton, Pastor. Sunday school 9:^0 A M. E. B. Ficklen Superinten 
dent,

IjODGES?

A. F. & A. K.—Greenville Lodge No 284 meets first and third Monday even lug. J. M, ReussW. M. L. I. Moore, 
Sec.

I. 0.0* F,—Covenent Lodge No.47 Meets every Tuesday evening. J . V. Johnson N. G. L. H. Pender, Sec.
K. of P .—Tar River Lodge No. 93, meets every Friday evening. H. W . Whedbee, C. C. A. B. Ellington K. of 

R. andS,

II
where I am ready to cater to all their needs i a the way of
TABLE SUPPLIES.

I keep the best Fresh Meats, Sausage Fresh and Salt Fish, nice Groceries, Ac. Send rae yoar orders Goods deliverjed promptli anywhere in town
E. M. McGOWAN.

Phone 41.

Oreenville a»arket.
Gorrect^d by S. M. Schultz. 

Butter, per lb ‘ 16 to 2o

msp
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UNDERTAKER

" I S  i

Wesi- t̂ n Sides Sugar c””ed llams CornCorn Nieal FI O UT ,  Farailv
Lard Oats Sugar ( oiieeSalt pel SackChickensEggs per do2
Beeswax.ppr
Cotton Seed,per bushel

10 to 12U 40 to 62 50 to 64 4.76 to 5.70 
54 to 16 35 to 40 
44 to 6 S4 to 0 • 65 to 150 

124 to 15 
1 2 710 to.*

R. A.—Zeb vaneeConucil No. 1696 meets every Thursday evening. W. b. 
Wilson, R. M. R. Lang, Sec.

K. of H,—Insurance Lodge No. 1169 meets every Friday evening. John Flanagan, P. Henry Sheppard, R.A.L of II. P itt Ccuncii. 236 meets every Thursday ni?ht. J . B.i Cherry C, B- vvii'jr-'.sec.
Cctton  a »u P e a n u t ,

Below are Norfolk prices of cottonand r>eaniirs for yesterday, as furnishedby Cobb Bros. & C ■'ramissior Merchants of Norfolk •
Good Middling HMiddling 6 |
Lpw Middling 5 7-l6
Good Ordinary 4i

Tone—steady
■ ‘ PEANUT»-

Prime 23 to 24
Extra Prime HFancy 1 to 2 |
Spanish ^65c.buTone—steady.

PRACTICAL

WORKER.

The next session e? th 0;>en on ■ÍMX)1

EMBALMERS.
.Ü.

lYe do not want monopoly be invite coBupetitioh.
Judge Emory Speer, of Geor

gia, an eiConfederate, ac
cepted ao iuyitalion to deliver a 
memorial address at the exercis
es to be held at Galena, III., on 
April -7 next in celebration of 
the birthday of General Grant*  ̂BOB GrREENE &  CO*

We have îUi t received a ne hearse aud the nicest line of Co fins and Od̂ iKets, in wood, meta lio and cloth over brought' Green\ille.
We ai8 prepafod to io  em log in alS its forms.

r»Personal attention given to 0 ducting funerals and bodiea en truated to our care will receive every mark of respect.
Oar prices are lower tnan'ever

MONDAY SEPT. ^

Offers his services to the 
§ citizens of Greenville and the 

public generally.
ROOFING, G U TTERIN G , 

Spouting and Stove Work, 
a specialty.

Saii&f’aetion guaranteed or 
no charges made. Tobacco 
Flues made in s«*ason. Shop 
on Dickinson Avenue.

and continue for 10 months. 
lIThe terms are as follow?
Primary Ingllsh per mo. Intermediate “Higher . “ *'Languages.(each) “

Cm *>. 
11 00

The work aud discipline of the erhou 
wli be as hert tofore.

We jisk a cohtlnuance ot your li ?i»fal p'ltronage.
■V H 'lAGSDAL**..

ALL ABOUT

We can be found at any and . times in the John Flanagan Buggy 0o*8 building*

T
E
X
A
S

A handsomely illustrated book 300 pages descriptive of Texas am the resources of that great >'ta will be mailed ,to any address oe receipt of eight cents to cover poa;- age. D. J. PRICKG, P. A T . A., LAG.  N. R. I’alestlne, Texas.

Barbers.
S. J NOBLES,TONSOHIAL ARTIST

On Fourth street near Postoffice Only Barbershop la towncoiulucl;ed by white workmen
li.PENOER,

FASHIONA^T E BARBER,
Can be found below Five Points, next door to Reflector office.

JAliOES A. SMITH.
T0N80RIAL ARTIST,

ukksnvi]:j .b. n. c.
PatrouMge sollciiocU CTetnlng, Dyeli;^ and Pressing Gents Clothes a specialtv

HERBERT EDMUNDS,
PASHXONABLB BARUUK,Fast Texas lands are attracting « 1 .considerable attention. gMentioS Special attention given to cleaning geu. th ls-p in r. tlemen’s clothingi

\

A
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SEE THAT ?

i » i L

Whát Is It ?
It is a picture ot tne celebratedg^c^*

FARKE AIN
Best^n use The outfit ot no business man is

complete without one.,

. >

The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
Tou will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhow very cheap thev are.

You may never,
Biit should you’everji^'-^r

Want Job Printing
Come to see us.

Anything from

V e r  cl

■TO-

vT’':.*x
■it!»-

The Daily Reflector
Gives the hoine news 
everv aiternoon at the 
smali price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sul> 
vcriber? If not you 
ounht to be-

SIM PLICITY IX SE L I

A Sim ple, U ftrm less R em edy, Yet 
It C ures th e  W orst of D yspep

sia  an d  Ind igestion

Dr. Jennison, who has made a life 
study of stomach frouhles, sayg: All 
forras ct iudigestion really amount ?o 
the same thing, that is, failure to com
pletely d i^ s t the foDd ea ten ; no mat
ter whether the trouule is acid dyspep
sia 0^ .sour stomach, belching id wind’ 
nervous dyspepsia or h ss of flesh uud 
app^'tiie; a person will not have unv o* 
theux if the stomach can be induced b/ 
any natural, hannl*"ss way to thorough
ly d-gest what is eaten, and this can I e 
‘.one by a simple remedy \;hicb I luve 
ti'Sted in hundreds ot tv itci cases
with complete .succi'.ss. T il- reim.'dy is
a comCmation o f  fruit utK ve-rmTtTe 
essence.'-', pure asentic p-p-sin a-;d gold
en seal put up 1 1 ihe tu u. of pleas ;ul 
tasting tablets and sold by dru.gis's 

J Ü the name of J^yspe}̂ si t
Tabeis. One or two of these tHbl-*ts 
should be taken after meals and allow- 
"ed to dfssohe in the mouth and ming
ling with the food in the stomach, di
gests it completely before it has time to 
ferment, decay and sour.

On actual experiment one grain of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
three thousand grains of meat, eg¿sand 
similar wllolesome foods.

Is is safe to say it this wholesome 
remedy vv̂’S better known by people 
generally, it would be a national bless
ing, as we are a nation of dyspeptic 
and nine-tenths ot all diseases owe their 
origin lo imperfect digestión t.nd 
nutrition.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are noi a 
secret patent medicine, but a fifty cents 
package will do more real good tor a 
weak Btoraaeh dian fifty dollars worth 
of patenl ra dicines and H persm has 
the satisfaction .of knowing just what 
he is putting into his stomach, whicii 
he dotíd not know', when widtdy adver
tised patentmedicines are used.
• All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets, full sized packages, oOuts.
A little booK on cause and cure of 

stomach troubles mailed tiee uy adJrtss- 
mg i'hd í5tuart Co , MarshaUj Mich.

A Nesdcd R e to n ii

i-t is to  be hoped th a t  all p a rl
ies m  th is  8t;ive w ill th is  year 
p u t a p lank  in th e ir  p latform s 
advocatiner the  e s tab lish n ie iit of 
a  reform atory  fo r  young 
crim inals. T h a t th is  ia  a  needed 
re to rm  we believe that^- th ink ing  
people m  a ll parties w ill admit- 
T he leg is la tu res  for s e v e ra l years 
have tr ie d  to  apo log ize  for fail
in g  to do  th a ir  du ty  m  th is  in

spect by the  excuse , “lack «..f 
funds.” I t  th e  m oney th a t has 
been w asted  on le ss  worthy 
ob jects h a d  been saved  we would 
now have sufficient funds to 
build  and  eq u ip  sev era l reform a 
to n e s .—i^fogressian  F o rm er.

H ousekeepers Shou ld  Know

That sandpaper w ill whiten 
ivo' handled knives which have 
become yellow from age or 
u«age.

T h a t a spoonful of v in e g a r ad 
ded  to the  w ater in w hicii m eats 
or fowls a re  boiled m akes them  
tender.

That warm, bread and cake 
should be cut with a knife thn 
blade of which has been heated 
bv standing it iu boiling water.

I he Eastern Reflector.
t w ic e -a -w e e k .

I

Ip only $1 a year. 1 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa
tion to the farmers, es
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth
many times more than •/
the subscription price.

H elen G ould , w ho is  worth 
tw entv-five m illions in  h er own 
righ t, has en tered  th e  law  Bchoo! 
of C olam biii U uivorsity , with the  
in ten tio n  of q u a lifv in g  herself 
for ad m ittan ce  to th e  bar. She 
does not m ean to p rac tice  law of 
course. Vv h a t •'‘he w ants, says the 
C nicago  T ribune , is to  lea rn  how' 
To p ro tec t h e r  p roperty  in terest ‘ 
w ithout th e  aid of a tto rn e y s , who 
a re  expensive  and n o t always 
scrupulously faith fu l. M issG o u ld ’s 
exam ple is a  good one fo r women 
who have wealth in  th e ir  own 
nam es to  follow.

T he y o u n g  bride of an  armv 
officer, w hile w atching  h er h u s
b an d ’s hom e-com ing  from  an 
open th ird -floo r w indow  in  P a n s  
recen tly , lost her b a lan ce  and  fell 
to the paveoaent below, w ith in 
stan tly  fa ta l consequence. I t  is 
th e  a ll-pervasiye  p a th o s  of an 
inc iden t like this, w hich  proves 
th a t th e re  is  ”a toaoh  c f  na tu re  
which 'd ak es  the w hole world 
k in '’

RNCIO LOVE m a t c h e s !
How Soino Boman Xoaths 8el««^ and Woo 

Their Brides. ,
Among th e  piyriad charm s of 

Rome are the  patches of fertility  
which spring up here “ and there 
amid the sea of brick and m ortar, 
The most conspicuous of theseda thé 
Pincio and its surroundings, a veri
table rus in urbe. H ere nature,has 
ahljr secondeil hum an ekilb The al
titude of the gardens and the  mag
nificent view they afford m ake them  
unequaled by any o the r public park. 
True their area is sm all, hut w hat 
of th a ti It brings its visitors .all 
the  more in touch w ith  one another, 
and this is the secret of its charm  
for the Romans, w hatever m ay be 
its attraction for strangers, for, le t 
the  tru th  be told, the Pincio is the 
great flirting ground of Rome. Nor 
Ih o u ia  th is hofrtfy~ tiie  reader. - It 
is intended en tout bien tout hon-
neur. ,

It is probable th a t the  Pincio sees 
^he inception of half the  m arriages 
in  Rome. I t  is a cprious sociological 
fact, but th e  explanation of it is 
simple. I t has been commented up
on by numberless w rite rs  th a t Ita l
ians are exclusive, th o u g h  not in the 
usually  accepted sense of the word. 
They are proverbially  open and 
friendly, especially to  strangers, th e  
commercial value of whose visits to 
the ir land they  appreciate, bu t this 
cordiality, even to the ir own coun
trym en, has its  lim it. In  no coun
try  more than  in Ita ly  is a m an’s 
home his castle, and, except in the 
higheetf, circles and w here there is 
no poverty to be concealed, he is 
chary  of his hospitality . This is e.s- 
pecially true  of Rome and Naples. 
Therefore, if neither she nor her 
parents receive many, visitors, how 
is the Roman g irl of the  bourgeoise 
class who is not “ in  society’’ to 
m eet the inevitable lover for whose 
advent and her consequent em anci
pation from parental ty ran n y  she 
longs more ardently  than  young 
women usually do? Tho answ er is, 
“ ThePincio.3’

On Thursdays and Sundays, 
when tho band plays—uncommonly 
well, by th e  w ay—and th e  park is 
in consequence crowded to overflow
ing, the signorina w ho is the  fcrtu- 
nate possessor of a becom ing cos
tum e dons i t  and dem urely accom
panies her m other to  th e  municipal 
pleasure ground, w here each ex
pends 10 centimes for the  tem porary 
righ t to a com fortable chair ingen
iously constructed as to  be springy, 
though fashioned W tire ly  of iron. 
If she be a wise maiden, she will so 
m aneuver th a t the  chairs w ill be 
placed on tho main pathw ay where 
every one m ust pass. This being 
achieved, she may aw ait develop
ments, and, if she have pretensions 
to beauty, she will no t long be left
in anticipation. Tho young men
who pass w ill gaze a t her approv
ingly, and iinally one, to whom slio 
may especially appeal, will d(3tacii 
him self from the crowd and take up 
his stand before her. Thus is in i
tiated the first chapter of tlio ro. 
manco. From th a t mom ent, w ith
out a word or sign, and even with 
scarcely a look iroin her, lie bo- 
comes her swain and faithful 
knight. Week afte r week lie sees 
her at the Pincio. He even folloxvs 
her about the streets. H aving as
certained her abodo and her name*, 
ho generally soon m anages to And a 
m utual friend who perform s the in
troduction. The rc.st is obvious. 
Or, if they do not liaiinen to have 
uequaintanees in common, when the 
silent lovemaking has progressed 
fa r enough, a demaiul lo r tho dam 
sel’s hand is made directly  to her 
p a re n t Then, as a sedate m arried 
couple^ they revisit together the 
seono of the ir wooing. This pro- 
ceduro, m; 1 liavo said, in oxirem ely 
eoinmun and ik considered proper 
among re.speciablo m em bers of the 
middle class. I have been told tha t 
marriageH thus made tu rn  out, as a 
rule, as well as could bo desired.— 
New York Commercial.

Atlautic Coast ÍjO O

"cheduto m Effect Jan. 17th, v 

Departu'ep 'Viiralngton. 

TTT5WTND.

D \ I i/Y No 48—Passenger—Due Mpg-
a. m. uoha 11.02 am. Warsaw 11,15

a m. ronisboro 1-2.0.5 am,WÍl 
soil 12..5i> n m, Rocky Mount 
l»40p m. Tarboro 2Á5 p m, 
WoUlon 4,t̂ 3 p m, Petersburg 

• 6.22 p in, Richmond 7.15 pm,
N'orffffk 6.05 p m, Washing- 
mn H.-^o pm.Raltimore l,Oij 
a in. t’hPadelphia 3’50 a m, 
^>w York 6.5.3 a ra, Boston 
3J>6pm.

i ’aH .Y  No 40—Passenger Due Mag 
Í.15 p m. noiia8.55p m. Warsaw 9.10 

P m. Goldsboro 10.10 p m 
Wilson 1,1.06 p in. Tarboro 

H m. Rocky Moiml 11.57' 
pm . Weldon 1.42 a m, Nbr-^ 
folk 10."0 a m, Petersburg 

;t14 R m. Richmond 4.6C a m, 
Washington 7.41 a m, BalU 
r.oieOjSA m/Philadeiphi, 
I I , '5 !i m. New York 2.03 a

SOtri^HBOUND.'

7

'A I t v  NO 5.5-Passengor Due Lake 
^Op :p . IVfirenmaw 5.09 p m, Chad- 

hcurn 5.41 p m Marion 6.43 p 
in. Florence 7.25 p m, Sum- 
re: 9.10 p m, Columbia 10.30 
n , Denmark 6,12 a m, August 
ta7.55 am , Macon 11.15 am , 
Atlanta 12.25 p m. Charles
ton 10.50 pm. Savannah 1.50* 
a m. Jacksonville 7.80 a m, 

•̂"1. Augustine 10.30 am,Tam 
* pa 5.25 pm. CW!

HRIVALS AT WILMINGTON— 
FROM THE NORTH.

DAIT.T No. 49.—Passenger—Boston 
5 oO*P.V. 1.03 pm. New York 9.00 pm, 

Philadelphia 12.06 am, Balti
more 2,60 a m , ' Washington 
4 ..30 arn, Richmond 0.05 am, 
I’eicrshui-ir 10.00 am, Nor- 
Weidou 11.,52 am, Tarhoro 
12.19rm, RockvMount 12.47 
pm, Wilson 2*37 pm, Golds
boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.T 
pm. Magnolia 4 24 pm,

DAILY No. 41.—Passenger—Leave 
5.30 A.M, Boston 12.00 night, New 

York 9.30 am, Philadelphia 
12.00 pm, Baltimore 3.25 pm, 

_  Washington 8,46 pm, Rich*!
mond 7.fO pm, Petersburg 
8.12 pm. Norfolk 2,20 pm, 
Weldon 9.43 pm, Tarhoro
6.01 pm. Rfcky Mount 6.40 
am. Leave Wilson 6.22 am, 

-  Goldsboro 7*01 am, Warsaw 
7.53 am, Magnolia 8.05 am.

DAILy No, 51—Passenger-—Leave 
except New Hern 9.00 am, Jackson-
;nnday vHle 10.26 am. This
u.l5^ P.>.r. arrives atWaln’ i strem.

FROM THE SO! T l’.

DAII.Y No. 64—Passe Itgn—Leave 
1,20 P. M. Tampa 8.10 am, !Sonford3.27 

pm, Jacksonville 7 (0 pm  ̂
Savanna 1.45 n igh t.» harJes- 
ton 6.83 amj'olumbia 6.00 

am, Atlanta 8.20 iim, Macon 
• ;%oO am, Augusta 3.30 pm, 

Lehmark 4.25 jim. Sumpter 
8.08 am, Florence 9,.58 am, 
Marlon Hk36 am, Chadbourn
H.rkS am, Lake Waccamaw 
12.09 am.

Train oh scctif Neck Branch Road 
saves Weldon .3.55 p .m ., Hiflifax 4.30 
p. m ., arrives Scotland Neck a t 5.20 p 
Q>., Greenville 6.67 p ,m ., Kinston 7.65 
p. m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.60
1. m., Greenville 8.52 a. m. Arriving 
H^iHx at 11:18 a. m., Wt.Mon 11.33 am 
Jaily except Sunday.

Trains on Waslinlgton Branch leave 
^«hington 8.20 a, m., and 2.20 p . m 

'.-’rives Pnrn ele 9.10 a . m., and 4.00 p 
n., Tarhoro 9.45 a. in., retiirningleaves 
I’arhoro 3.30 p. m., Parmele 9.35 a. m. 
Vfid 6.20 p. m,, arrives Washington
11.60 a. m., and 7.20 p. m. Daily e i- 
{■̂t Sunday, (’onnects with trains on 
icbtJiiiul Ncf’k H’’anch.

Train leaves xarooro, N  C, via Alhe- 
‘harle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
•iy, at 6 80 p. m., Sunday 4 15 P. M: 

4 T!ve Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. ra.
lurulngloaves Ply mouth dally except 

^ .day, 7.50 a. m., Snnday 9.00 a m., 
.• rive'Tarhoro 10.05 M.pa and 11,00

Vi
A rernii&n A^m^nin.

Tlio lato Hhahof PerHÍa, according 
to li recent K t o ^ \ v ,  w u h  i i M s a ^ . s i n u t c d  

uot for political inirpiwey, but 
through revengo. His inurdorer, 
Mohammed Hiza, was a thoologicul 
etudent, but was compelled to be
come a trader by tho coníiscation oí 
bis property. Ho sn id so m o o f bin 
goods to tho sou of tho sliah, and in 
due timo presented bis bill. For 
th is ho was throw n into prison and 
b is wife traiiHfeireil to tho prince’s 
biireni. A fter seven years ho was 
roleascd ami iicd to (Joiistautinojile. 
At nil opportune tim e be rcturm-d, 
(JisguiHcd. to T eheran  and, waiting 
a chunco, shot tho shah, cryiiig, 
“ The tree th a t bears o itter frilit 
must be cut dow n!”
/

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves
Gold^bnro (b'ilv. except Sunday, 7.10 a 
m, arriving Smithfleld 8.30 a, m. Ro- 
curulng leaves Smlthiield 9.00 a . m*, ar«  ̂
riveg Ht Ooldsbors 10.25 a. m. f

I '1 •
1 ruliiB on Latta branch, Florence R 

leave Tailta 6.40 p m, jwrive Dunbar 
L50 p m, Clio H.05 p m. Returning 
leave CliotO.IO a m, Dunbar 6.80 a m ,  
urive Latta 7.60 a ra. daily except Sun
day

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War- i
law for Clinton dally, except Suudav, 
l l ‘20a. m. and 4.15 p, m* Returning. 

Cinton a t7.00 a. m ana3,00 p m

Train No. 78 makes close connection 
t Weldon foraU points dally, all rail via 
lebmone, alse at Ko.»ky Mount with 

Norfolk and Carolina K R for Noitolk 
n*) all point» North via Noitolk.

-  -u KM'RiS 
R. vRNLY,

IJ.M EMEHSdN,
‘ eiTl Pass, A geni

i
irvíj, „ y



JL !* . i  * j  i REFLEOTOR.

OCtB _
Both the method a h u --------
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses,Jthe sys-

U T T L E  MISSILES

Not fo r W a r, b u t of a  Nftws N ature

The races at W ashinsiion *begin |c -
-Í

day.
Servicss in the Metht^dist church to* 

night. _  ^
The warccer d«ys a-c giving a new 

impetus to garUi.iiing.

Gotton tíeed Meai and Seed Oats
cheap at S. M. Schultz.

* ^
Evaüj¿tlist Gales is conducting a

ENLISTED.

O n O ther M issions T h a n  W ar.

ineetirji; in 'ton.

Rev. B. R. Hall left this morning.

Rev. C. J . Woodson, of Gates^ is in 

town.

J ,  H. SmaB, of Washington, arrived 

Tuesday ev/ning to attend court.

Mrs. VV. A. Parham, of Oxford, is 

visiting her sons, B. E. and J . H. Par- 

hm.

: 1 I K. H. Basmajian left TuesdayA s ih e d a jsg o  ly  the .need o ta n  ^
I 1 «nr iirpnt cveniog fcT Winterville whcrc ho de-fjpt-ra house beccfmes more apparent. o__  ̂ _____ _

1 I 11 « v . ' i . - k. J 1 * hvered a lecture.There is a pretty display of Easte '
•&

aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
dnced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from» the most 
bealthyana agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all arid have made ît the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it  Do not accept any 
rinbstitute.
CAUFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

8AH FnmiSGO, CAL
m m tu£, KÍ, HEW íork» mx

John Stricriland, of Kinston, who 

had been spending two days ht^re, re- ,
et'fjis in one ci J . B. Cherry 
windows.

r  v: " -   ̂ .
,^0, j m

You get the}
Wilis Norman, of Plymouth, arrived 

Tue,Hday eveniug to make his home 

with his brother, J . S. Norman.

get
Wilmington

Wednesday njornpig 
best work done a t  the 
Steam iiaund iy .

' '  W. F . P bed .;y, Agent.

l ie  K new  T h a t Crow

Bini Peebles bought a coop of cluck- 
e is Irom a farmer the other day. 
Shortly they disappeared at nighi, and

H. B. Clark is going to move to 

Washington and will close out his stock 

See advertisement.

R. B. Sriiith, of the Beaufort Lum-

rW J iJ S l
X &  A .

Having decided not to run two stores dur 
ing'the Spring and Sammer, I have moved the 
New York Clothing Store stock over to my old 
stand next to the Bank of Qreenvüle. Comhin- 
ing the two stocks makes more goods than I 
have room for, and to remove this difficulty I 
will for ^  .

.-««eiiíB(£v;r.f,jRS¡fS¡É«dÍsaŜ ^

Weatber Bulletin.

F»»ir tonight, Tinirsda' 
cloudinesi.

increasing

-'-D / I  - •
B u d  was cnickenless. A  day or so ai- Ler Co., whose present headquarters ig
terward the farmer sold and .delivered Edenton, came in Tuesday evening.

a load of wood to a colored gentleman ^  of Kinston, who spent
on the Pond. While unloadmg ‘be l
wood he heard the (amiliar ciow ‘b“‘ yor k to buy his spring
used to wake liim at daybreak and re-  ̂
cognized at once the voice of the roos
t e r  h e  had sold Bud Peebles. He hied J, B. Cherry left tnis morniug for 
h i m s e l f  off and told Peebles who in ike northern m arkets^ to purchase 
turn went to the Pond and captured all spring gocds for the firm of J .  B. Cher 
but one of the fowls. The missing one ry & Co.

had been served up on a platter t t  the ^  James left this morning for the 
c o n f i s c a tor s table ari o cturse LQj. |̂jg,.n Qjarkets to purchas3 his wife’s 
net to be re-capture i^stoa au | milliuery. He will be as
nal.

. .0  C t í  r - N O  PAT-

That Is tlie way all dr:::igisrs sel 
GROVKS TA STELESS C H IL L  TON 
IC foi Clillls, Fever ¡uuV all foiin»of 
Malaria. I t  is simply Irr n and Quinine 
in a tasteless foim . Oh*’ Ire»* love it 
Adults p iefer it to b d U r, nau^eating 
Tonics. Price, 50c.

Pul the entire stock on the market

AT PRIWE
COST

- Notice. .------ -
I  wish to inform  the public that I  will spring trade, 

c »ntinue in the  Brokerage bu8in€8s,.ind I 
will carry a fu ll line of all kinds of 
groceries and  fru its . Thanking my 
friends for th e  patronage igiven me in 
th e  past, I solicit a continuance of their 
orders. Office a t present in S.T.W hite s 
store. F ,  MORRILL*

spring stock of milliuery. He will be as
sisted by Miss Dameron, of Baltimore, 
in making the selections and she will re
turn to Greenville m time .tor the

When the hour hand points to nine, 
H ave your washing.on the line. -

W a r P re p a ra tio n s .

A bulletin to T h e  R e f l e c t o r  says 
that the battleship Monlgomcry reach
ed Havana this afternoon. he Uni
ted States has purchased two vessels 
from Japan a td  has sent Lancctt to 
England to purchase more.

This is no fake hut a necessity. I am over
stocked, I don’t want to throw the surplus goods 
a way,-so to get the stock low enough to accom
modate! amgoingto give them to you at almost 
your own price. This is a Klondike that you 
don’t find every day. Gome on while you can 
get a chance at these goods.

0, T. MUNFORD,
Next door to Bank of Greenville

in

H o rse  T hief C augh t •

A few mornings ago a negro put 
Ian appearance at Bethel, having a 
I rather nice looking hors3 with him. He
I offered to sell the horse for $80, but
i those whcm he approached having a 
I doabt in their minds as to the nep o 
I being the Ieai owner of the horss 'no 
I one was inclined to purchase. The ne- 
I gro kept lowering the price until he 
I was offering to let the animal go at 
i$25. Suspicion lecame 80 strong that 
j he was taken in custody and a message 
of inquiry s tn t to Tarboro. I t  turnei 
out that the negro had stolen the horse 1 from a man living near Tarboro. The 

I horse is back with the proper owner and 
the negro is in jail.

We wish to inform our many friends j Mr. R .E .L  CRENSHA W,a skilled
and patrons that the who m s  recently with th e ,
Elmwood Dairy has just been veryi ¡> ' «
m u ch  enlarged and improved. Wei state experiment farm  at Raleiy ■

Zdersat7he%llowin^^^ charge of our Dairy and
d e l i v e r e d  at your door; A will serve yuu promptly and satis-

Sour Milk,................. 3 ets a quart, jjairy Phone U . Residence Phone 9..
Pure Cream,...........25 cts a qaart.

$500.00 GUiRRiRNTEE. 
A B S O L U T E L Y  H A R M L E S S .

Will not Injure h.tnds or fabric.
No Washboard needed. Can use hard water 

same as soft. Full Directions on every package. An 
8-Oi. pac kage for 5 cts. or 6 for 35 cts.

Sold by retail grocers everywhere. _____
"W hen  the Hour Hajid Points to Nine, 

Have Your Waahing on the Line ."

NIME O’CLOCK

C om m issioner's’ M eeting 

At {he March meeting of the Boarc 
of County Commissioners, the expendi* 
tures oí the general fund were t s fo - 
lows: Fuupers $107.50; bridges $75. 
61; County Home $253.85; Superin
tendent Health $33.33; Register o 
Deeds $17.02 ; Commissioners $9.60 »

WASHING TEA
Recommended by the best house
keepers for Clothes Washing, Dish 
Washing, House Cleaning.

Try it5 Cts Package.
For sale by

I. B. CHERRY 2̂ CO.

coal $49.75; Court House $18.35»

B A i i i

rti  ................... ---  ̂ ,
JAMES & WILEY BROWN. Proprietors.

K. A . TYSON, Vice-Pres.
R. L. D AVIS, Pres’t.

J. L. LITTLE. Cash er>■•AC
REOROANIZED JU N E  15th , 1896.

OB’ THB! .  ̂  .

The Bank of Greenville,
GREENVILLE, N. 0.

Attto-eO loseof BVLSixi.ess B-et). IStOa., 1898. 
Resourses. i Liabilities.

aoQ A,f)t gql Capital stock paid in .. .$23,000.00
Loans and Discounts,.. Undivided Profits,...............2,687.35
O v e r d ra fts ,. . , , . , .  S Z  ~ ..................  ....................

wv%ir w  a 'w  w vw  * . » v r^  w v w ^ v «  « -  —  j  -

Overdrafts,. . . . . .   ...............  000 Oo\Deposits subject to check, 109,566.99
Premium on Stock, ' r n A  Cashiers cheeks outstanding, 874.56
Due from Banks,..............
Furniture and Fixtures^ * * , r i v
Cash Rems, —  .............. 7n action
C a s h .. . . .: .......................40.8 1 0.2b

$136,128.90 $136,128.90

TO-DAY’S MARKETS.

AS Reported hy

Court cost, vitnesses, &c* $26.85 ;bwift 
Creek and Contentiiea stock law $13V  
50; orreenvllle stock law $79.61.

Twenty two members of Rough and 
Ready Fire Company, of Greenville, 
were exempted from poll iax for the 
year 1897.

The order passed at February meet-
ng allowing $27 for repairs ot For’a 
Swamp bridge was rescinded.

Poll taxes were retunded to L. C. 
Hayes, Berry Lee and John Little tor 
over age, Geo. Forbej tor non-residence, 
Jasper Langley, for invalid, J . B. Gay 
exempted lor disability

A new road was ordered laid out in 
Cbicod township Irom the Campbell 
school houae near J . A. K. Tucker’s to 
the Red Banks road.

T h e  GREENVILLE SUPPLY CO. 

C otton B uyers

 —and--------

LD

W holesa le  Grocers'

Colton sold in G reenville, 5^

NRW TO" ■c.

C o t t o n Opening Noon. Close.

MarcL 6.05 6.10 G.06

May 6.11 6.14 6.11

August.  ̂ 6.17 6.19 6.15

cnicAOO.

W HBAX Opening. N ooe. Close

May 105J 104J i0 4 i

F ork.
Mav 1026 1020 : 1030

Ribs.

May 512i 610 5*5

5 0 0 0 0  “
3 0 0 0 “ "“ '^ 
^ Q Q  BAUKBLS FLOUB,

2 Q Q  BUXKS TOBAOC'J,

1r \ f \  CASES BAKING
POWbEBS,

,j Q Q  OASES SUAP,

I  Q Q  CAáES LTE,

á  / - v y - k  CASES WASHING 
1 t j t j  PPWUERS,

2 5
SACKSCOFFEE.

We also have lii stock Sugar, Butter, 
Cheese, Canned Góods, Snuff, Wrapping 
Paper and Bags and many other thlngf 
to numerous to mention. Send us your 
orders. Mall orders receive prompt ab- 
tentiou. Agents for Standard Oil Co

11 fimie Sil; Go


